[3-D finite element and clinical analyses of the reconstruction of the first to third metatarsus defect with ilium].
To investigate the effect of first to third metatarsus defect and the effect of reconstruction with ilium on foot function. The first to third metatarsus defect was simulated in a 3D foot model and rebuilt by ilium. The maximal displacement and stress calculated by the method of finite elements were used as the index of estimation. Five cases treated from Mar. 1996 to Jan. 2003 with metatarsus defect rebuilding by free vascular iliac bone incorporating free flap were evaluated. Foot function was affected largely by the defect of the first to third metatarsus. Compared with the normal foot, the maximal displacement was increased by 2.15 times and the maximal stress was increased by 2.12 times in 100%-defected foot, and in 50%-defected foot maximal displacement and stress were increased by 1.65 times and 2.05 times respectively. Follow-up had been conducted for 1 to 2 years. All bones and flaps of the 5 cases survived (2 excellent, 2 good, and 1 passable) by function evaluation. The first to third metatarsus defect should be repaired, and the method of transplanting iliac bone added by flap is effective.